CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 a.m.

APPROVAL OF JULY 20, 2016 MINUTES OF THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE MANAGEMENT COUNCIL
MOTION by Hampson/Soell to approve the July 20, 2016 minutes of the Criminal Justice Management Council. Motion carried unanimously; Gruenke, Burke, Locante, Funk and Carrimon excused.

PUBLIC COMMENT
There was no public comment.

STATUS REPORTS:
Sheriff – the jail population has been high recently (up to 220), but today it was at 195 with 38 females.

DOC – our region is in the process of hiring an Assistant Regional Chief. Dayna and Jerri have been working with 30 new agents in the region hired within the last year, doing an updated training on behavior and rewards. This region covers 17 counties.

County Board – they just passed a resolution authorizing the issuance of $32 million in bonds. Also, they will be starting budget work.

Human Services – they had a successful signing event for the Juvenile Justice partnership announcing the new System of Care.

Community Treatment Options – There is a meeting set for Sept 21st at 1:00 to discuss what can be done to enhance options for evidence based community treatment.

EBDM – is in hiatus until we hear from the State to see if Wisconsin will go on to the next phase of EBDM work.

INTRODUCTION OF NEW MEMBERS
Shaundel Spivey was introduced as our new citizen member of the CJMC.

AGENDA FOR SEPTEMBER RETREAT
The CJMC Retreat is scheduled on September 21st from 9:00-noon in Room 1615 of the Law Enforcement Center. Discussion followed on what members would like to see on the agenda. Following are some of the topics people were interested in:
• Recap of the last year’s work
• Review the Vision and Mission Statements
• Challenges moving forward
• What we would like to see different in the criminal justice system
• CJMC’s roles in addressing what’s going on nationally regarding violence in the country
• What the jail population currently looks like, especially those in for a long period of time
• Other states and cities use La Crosse as a model (mental health); La Crosse could become a leader in EBDM, as well as other areas.
• Gaps or service needs, i.e. drug court – placements that are safe and drug free for participants. Great rivers 2-1-1 has started an up-to-date list of resources.
• EBDM list has top 3 priorities – take a look at the whole list
• Identify 1-3 big challenges that we are facing and want to make headway on
• Calendar for upcoming year; updates on various topics

PRETRIAL UPDATE - This was postponed until next month.

DRUG TESTING DATA

Total Samples Tested:
2016 (through July) – 8,649
2015 – 18,302
2014 – 20,690
2013 – 17,659
2012 – 13,808

Samples Testing Positive for Drugs
2016 (through July) – 23%
2015 – 27%
2014 – 21%
2013 – 23%
2012 – 27%

Percent of Tests Positive for Drugs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2016 through July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THC</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxycodone</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatinine</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzodiazapines</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amphetamines</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opiates</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocaine</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methadone</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Number of Tests by Drug

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2016 through July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THC</td>
<td>11,828</td>
<td>6,459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxycodone</td>
<td>2,363</td>
<td>1,015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatinine</td>
<td>5,824</td>
<td>8,281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzodiazapines</td>
<td>5,421</td>
<td>1,134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tramadol  2,344  92
Amphetamines  6,960  4,777
Opiates  7,070  4,503
Cocaine  11,211  1,202
Methadone  286  183

JAIL BOOKINGS BY RISK LEVEL
Percentage of Inmates Released and Beds Needed by Average Length of Stay – July – December 2015
Jane had discussed this at the last CJMC meeting and a question was asked regarding risk level. Inmates who are in jail for less than 3 days, which is 72% of bookings in the jail, take up 10% of beds. For inmates in jail for longer than 91 days, or 4% of the jail population, take up 53% of beds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk score with length of stay</th>
<th>&lt; 3 days</th>
<th>3-7 days</th>
<th>8-30 days</th>
<th>31-90 days</th>
<th>91+ days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low Risk</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Risk</td>
<td>1556</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Risk</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Risk” is the risk to reoffend and is determined by the Proxy score which is done when people are booked into the jail.

Inmates by Risk for 2nd half of 2015:
370 low risk people were booked into the jail
2205 medium risk people were booked into the jail
235 high risk people were booked into the jail

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE ON ARREST DATA
Jane received a phone call from the National Institute of Corrections. They have hired a person to do the technical assistance regarding arrest rates. Compared to other like size counties, La Crosse County has much higher arrest rates. They will be sending someone to study this over a period of time.

INFORMATIONAL/MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
The 6th annual Rebuilding for Learning Summit is scheduled for August 30th at the La Crosse Center. This year’s focus will be on children’s mental health and trauma. A variety of national and local presenters will be speaking. Unlike past years, there will be 600+ teachers and 120 teacher assistants in attendance. If interested, contact Troy Harcey.

FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS – None noted

ADJOURN
There being no further business, MOTION by L. Kruse/M. Kruse to adjourn the meeting at 8:29 a.m. Motion carried unanimously; Gruenke, Burke, Locante, Funk, Carrimon excused.

APPROVED October 19, 2016 - Recorded by Terri Pavlic